Head PGA Professional
Ranfurly Castle Golf Club
Founded in 1889, R.C.G.C is located in the beautiful village of Bridge of Weir, Renfrewshire,
16 miles to the west of Glasgow. It is a traditional moorland golf course with magnificent
views, overlooking the Clyde Valley and beyond.
Applications are invited from qualified PGA Members. The successful candidate will be
highly motivated and forward thinking, demonstrating desire and capability to deliver
exceptional customer service and assist the General Manager/Board of Directors in
implementing a range of club initiatives.
Applicants will be able to demonstrate experience across the main areas of the role
including:
 Operating all aspects of the retail shop, providing excellent front of house customer
service.
 Administering club competitions, including timesheet set up and digital
management.
 Providing high-quality golf tuition at all levels to members and visitors, along with a
desire to develop and deliver junior coaching programmes.
 Work with the General Manger to market the club and generate new members,
visiting parties and society income.
 Introduce innovative ideas relating to competitions, member experience,
sponsorship and other beneficial revenue streams.
The Club have taken the decision to run the retail business, therefore, the position will be,
along with other tasks, to manage the shop on a full-time employed contract based on
annualised hours. A salary commensurate with experience along with performance based
bonus and ability to retain certain elements of Professional Services income is envisaged. If
a candidate strongly desired an alternative arrangement, such as partnership or retainer we
would be prepared to consider proposals.
Applications - either via post or email - containing a C.V and covering letter, stating current
remuneration, should be received by no later than Sunday 4th October to:
Mrs Eunice E Muir
Club Captain
Ranfurly Castle Golf Club
Golf Course Road
Bridge of Weir
PA11 3HN
01505 612609
captain@ranfiurlycastlegolfclub.co.uk

